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Some question¥ about HELL answered. Why, what, whol 
Matt. 5:29_-JO. j-t 1 !' f '-', / 
/ 
INT t There are 2 subjects di slike preaching on the most! 
Plan to speak on one of those today. Is distasteful 
to me and probably unpleasant for you. Necessaryl 
Acts 20:26-27. II Tim. 4:1-3. Eph. 15. ' 
Subject is: HELL. Approach:- Answers to some questiolll 
about hell. Th s is right ••• what JESOO aaid1 
~""1--4 <+-. ...... , 
Men I . WHY MENTIOW THE SUBJECT AT ALL EVER.7 II Tim. 3116-17. 
getting o ecause is ere-exists-wa t ngll/ 
soft Bo Bible mentions it 54 times. Jesus used it 11 time1 
sentimental John 18:37. Some listenl John 8:31-32. Freel' 
and Ans. Necessary to declare the whole counsel of God. 
sofisticated? .3 
II . WHAT IS HELL LIKE? Literal, figurative, spiritu~l'l? 
@) X. Literai - iffi our fire on earth. Vatt. 10128~~ · 
.. B. Figurative-symbolical? HardlyU*Heb. 6:4-8. 
~ 
.. ~ . · John 1513-9*. 
~ 
Co Spiritual- Spiritual lake?? Rev. 20:15. 21:8. 
Ans. Not as concerned about~ it i.e like, as being 
sure I avoid it, whatever it is. Fire is basisU -
~ III.WHO IS GOING THERE'l God's love causes the warning. 
w I. Fearf ul- I John 4:17-19'.1f lJI Pet. 3:9. 
(/) B. Unbelieving- Heb. 11:6. John 8124. 
i:5 c. Abominable- Defined in Titus 1116. Deny Christ. 
CL D. Murderers- Ram.ans 13:9. 
~ E. Whoremongers-physical harlots & prostitutes who 
:!:'. camnit adultry, or fornication. Pagan worship also. 
::J F o Sorcerers- witches of witchcraft, enchanters, . / 
o::: pretendere, fakes and frauds: Liars alll . 
0 G. Idolaters- Worship idols of: Self, Pleasure, Sin,, 
0 World, Fame, Popularity, Money or friends of 
al family. Anxtl1ing that stands between you and 
your total dedication to God & Christ. Matto 6:33. 
H. Liars-white,, black or gray. Rom. 10:170 Word does 
not exempt convenient lies, seemingly necessary 
lies or social lies. Prov. 23:23. Often hurtslll 
I NVi I HAVE NO APOLOGY FOR THIS LESSON. Rom. 1:16-17, 18. 
1st motivation for obeying gospel: OVE. Matt. 22:37. 
2nd motivation: Esc9,P.e the wrath of God and penalty 
of Hell-fire. II Thess. 1:7-9. Rev. 20:150 
CONCLUSION~ Whatever the motive, I'd get as far away 
frap. Hell as I could get. Get t here only through 
Christ. Matt. 11:28-JO. ~ /'l-J {.. 
